
DECISION NO. _/ __ 

:aDOBE THE RAILROAD OOmo:SSION OF THE STATE OP CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter of the Application o! ) 
PACD'IC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY ) 
for authority to abandon ita single ) 
traok line on EUCLID AVENOE, ONTARIO, 1 
San Bernardino County. oommenomg 
at a point eight feet northerly of the ) 
oenter line oi' the northerly track of ) 
the Souther.n Paoific Company's main ) 
line track exte%lding southerly a ) 
distance o~ 1301 teet oveX' EuClid ) 
Avenue to the center line of Grove ) 
street. 1n s&1 d 01 ty'. ) 

BY TEE OOMMISSION. 

ORDER _ .... _--

APPLICATION NO. 2137. 

Paoifio Eleotri0 .Ra11wa;y Compa%IY .b.aT12:lg made applioation ~or 

author1 ty to abandon and remove 1 ts s1:cgle tra.ok line on Euo11cl Avenue, 

Ontario, San Bernardino Oounty. commeno1llg at a :poll1t light feet north

erl~ o~ the center line o~ the northerl~ traok o~ tho Southern Pao1~10 

Company's main line track and extending southerlo,. aJ..ong Euclid AV«D.ue 

a distanoe'of 1301 feet to the center line of GrOTe Street in sa1d 

oity of Ontario, as shown on Map m&:r'ked KWA 563 ,:fUed as Exhibit "A" 

ot: th1s application. investigation ha.v1118 been made and the Oommiaa1on 

be1Dg of the opinion th~ this is not a matter in w.b1ch a pu.bl10 hear-

1ng 18 neoe888r.r. 

I~ IS 'BE:REBY OEDERE!> ~hat this a:pplioat1on be and the sama . 

hereb,. 18 granted upon the oond1 t10n that It the time of removal. o"l the 

traolt the portion of the highway known as E'llcl1d Ave:zme "and now 00-. . 
oup1ed by the 81~le traok shall be restoradto the same oondition a8 

" 
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the rem&1:n1ng :portion of Euclid Avenue. 

Dated at San l'rano1eco. Oalifornia. thi8aa::'~~q of 

Karoh. 1916. 

J~" 
..;.., . """" " 

. '.... ,.......'., 

< .... , " 

Commi8sioners. 

" " " 
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